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ALL GUILTY OF NOT RESPECTING SEA ENOUGH '
' THE COMPETITIVE URGE MAKES US 

I 

OS Ill a ues or more s ee 
Continued from Page One

Club agreed : 'Quite frankly this oocasion was a freak,' he said. And he denied that only the small boats foundered. 'If you examine carefully the type of yacht which suffered, you will see that they are spread over a very wide variety. 'I think that the allegation that any particular type of yacht was being ''picked out" by this bad weather seems to be a. bit. premature a n d  unfounded.' But one of the world'& most experienced sailors, 29-year-old Richard Hu�hes, a marketing manage:r f r o m Southen<l who ha.s sailed in British and AustraUan racing teams and competed in Olympic trials. blamed tho.se who sa.criflced safety for speed. 
Disgusting 

He ss.id as he stepped' ashore from the 37ft. vacht Zap in Cni;I.Sb.aven, Ireland : 'I was in a hurricane in the Bennudas in 1970 when eight boats lost their masts and two sank. I thought that was bad enough but eompe.r� to this it was peanuts. 'One of the reasons for such loss of life and damaged boats .l;s that a certain amount of sa.fety is being sacrtnced in the search for speed. There is a tremendous · quest for more and more speed and so boats are being built mnch llght.er. 'But materials are being used that have not been proved in the twisting contortions of a yacht in an ocean storm. 'Many crews regard the Fastnet as a week's holiday something to talk about when they get back home. But when the weather turns like It did, people on board just aren't experienced enough to oope. 'It's disgusting that many boats today do not even · practise man-overboard techniques and don't wear JifeJackets.' 
. Deluded 

Californian sail-maker Tom McLoughlin, a crew-member 
al>9rd the French yacht Accanlto, said : ·we were warned that Force 8 would occur in Fastneit, and yet many or us deluded ourselves into thinking that the weather W88 going to Improve. 'Many small boa.ts put to sea and sailed into conditions they knew to be dangerous. 'The people I respect are the ones who quit the race. 'The competitive urge can be a very unbala:icing thing, and we are all guilty in a way of not respecting the sea enough.' 

Richard Haworth was even more blunt. 'Some of the Fastnet participants.' he said, 'put to sea in clothes baskets. The rigging. steeri:Jg and strength of their boats were not up to the job.' In the middle of a row which will clearly simmer for month:! stood Trade Minister Mr John Nott, whose depart. rnent has responsibility for safety at sea. Though only boats over 12 metres are subj�ct to the 1965 Merchant Shipping (Life Saving Appliances) Act, which Jay,.; down rules for carrying life-rafts, radios, life-jackets and so on. Mr Nott could not rule out a review of t.he law. There are also likely to be increasing demands that the organisers of the race should be responsible for the hu� cost of the i;escue operation. Already this demand was being made by Labour MP Sidney Bidwell and it is likely to be taken up on both sides of the House. Possible legislation could insist that all ocean-going boats must be equipped with .ship-to.shore radlo. Many of the boats which a.re now being sought by the Navy and the RAF are not equipped with radios. so they are unable to report in. The traditional voice of the Y a c h t s m a n · came from ,.American Ted TU,rner, skipper M the Tenaciousr which won the race in record time. 
Rough 

'It wai, rough,' he said. 'R.U.F.F.' He went on : 'You always feel bad when your fellow yachtsmen drown but you can never really be completely prepared for what nature has in store. ·we knew it was comin11:. we Ustened to radio forecasts. Four people died on land . .  
how can you prepare for some� thing like that : trees falling 
and walls collapsing ? 'Like any experience, whenever you come through it you feel better- We're not talking about the peoµJe who died but to be able to face It all and <come through is exhila.ratlng. '8a11ing in rough weather 
1s what the sport IS s.ll about.' Mr Heatih said the disaster was 'bound to be a matter of parliamentary interest because of t.he scale of the massive rescue operation.' The former Tory leader said that earlier report.<; of d�e to Morning Cloud's rudder were untrue. He was unwlll!ng to specula.te on the reasons for the tragedies of the re.ce• But he added : 'No one who went through that storm would we.nt to l!'O through it age.in.' 

The abandoned Grimalkin ; two died, four survived 

Tiderace IV, dismasted and empty : al l  crew rescued 
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The 111an who .went 

against doctor's 

orders--and died 
MOST yachtsmen 1·egard the Fastnet Race 
as 'The Big One' but for Gerald Winks, 
aboard Grimalkin, it presented a very special 
challenge. 

He saw it as his personal Everest, an obstacle 
to be surmounted despite the arthritis riddling his 
hands and feet, and despite his doctor's orders to 
give up sailing. 'No man on earth could have stopped him or the rest of the ci;ew.' his widow, Margaret, said yesterday. lr ____ .....;... ____ __.,:.....;

1ye:1!1ge:i�e m�n�ea��hd �� . . �'- . A_ If_:, fl, .ENT_ . , . seriou� fears. . _ She said : 'I watched as the crew took the bOat out from its mooring and headed for Cowes. a?d they were singing and waving. 'I never really thought there could be any danger. 'Gerald was a very experienced and safety.conscious sailor. He took part in races :r;iearl,Y every weekend.' But 35-year-old Mr Winks, a com,pany direetor of Wey� mede, Byfleet. Surrey, was thrown into the sea when Grimalkin capsized. ,l\lthous:h 

he was winched from the sea, 
he was dead by the time he arrived in fJ.ospital. Grimalkin's skipper, Mr. D. Sheahan, of Chobham RO'.:'d, Camberley, is listed as having drowned. · Mr Sheahan was married, with three children. Four other crewmen survived. Heroism and tragedy were combined when 33-year-old Roger Watts was swept overboard from another yacht in the race; the 35ft. Fe,tina Tertia. The yaoht's rigging had been torn away and the 

GERALD WINKS 
engine waterlogged from 40ft. waves whioh threatened to sink her. 

part in the _  FMtnet -Race� 
aboard the yacht Ari!fflne. But Mr Robie, 64, an American. was one of four crew who died in the stricken Ariadne. His wife was mourniu.g him yesterday in their home in Lowndes Square, Knightsbridge. William Le Feure, a Harrogate company director Allld a fellow crew member � Mr Robie's, was no less keen. 'Dad lived for the sea,' said
his elder son, Jonathan. Mr Le Feure, a. father or four, was recently made a director of Gratton's mail order oompany in Brad.ford. 

Struggle 
The two other crew members who died were Mr D. Crisp, an · Englishman living in Innkreis, Austria, and Frank Ferris (the skipper), an Ame<rica.n livin.ir in L o n  d o n. Four others . survived. · When the crew or Trophys-:iw another yacht in distress,their 1,rst thought was to go to her aid. But as they moved alongside, Trophy was turned over by a giant _wave-One of the crew died of exposlll'e. Two others were swept away. The Trophy's owne1· 51-year-old publican Alan 'Bartlett, fro!ll North Finchley, London, 1s the brother-in-Jaw of comedian Eric Morecambe. Last night Mrs Pam Bartlett said her hUSJband was 'bruised, battered and upset about the deaths of his crewmen.' Peter Everson, a Ford Motor c o m P a n y  executive, and docker John Puxley, were swept from the life !'aft. 

Overboard 

THE on l,y · race now is for survival. At the open deck-hatch of his strtcf(en yacht, sk ipper Arthur Moss cllngs en as the angry sea crowds In. A I r e a d y seven of tll41 Camargue's crew have been air
lifted to safety. Only the skipper remains. 
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Ocean-racing yachtsman 
BRIGHT at first. cloud and some rain later. Outlook : Generally dry. 

The heroes of 706 
Squadron : Page SIX All through yesterday the search went on, with lifeboats from many ports scouring the area

WEATBERWISE 
Sunshine hours 

24hrs to 7 p m  

Skipper Neil ·Mooney was unable to turn round to rescue Mr Watts, father of a fiveweek-old boy. Crew m e m  b e  r Sean Thrower, 30, leapt into the sea to try to rescue him. But the wind was so strong that he was unable to reach Mr Watts, who was swept away from the yacht. 

Mr Ever.son, a baehelor �n his late twenties, lived m Kelvedon Road, Billericav Essex, and Mr Puxley. 'afather of two, in Brick:wall Close, Burnham - on -Crouch, Essex. 
The joy of one wife ,vho waited 

District fore casts Wind SW. moder�te backing SE 1 ,  2, s, 5, •· 1 2, 15 : sunny In- fre6h. Max 16_18c. 61_64f_ 20. 21 , 25, 26, 211 : Bright or 57!. tervals and isolated show�rs sunny intervals and showers - Southern North Sea and · becoming more cloud:v wtth 13• 14·, 16 : Sunny Interval� heavy in places with P<>Ssibility Chan nel : SW backing S light some rain In evening. Wind SW and showers. Wind SW or S of thunder. Wind SW. moderate or moderate Increasing fresh,or S, moderate Increasing fresh.  ' mOllerate. Max 16-lBc. 61-64!. ' veerlnl!" NW light. Max 1s-16c later. Mainly fair. Visibility 
Max. 19-21c. 66-70f. . 1 7• 18• 19• 22• 23 : Bright or 57-61!. ' good. Sea slight or moderate. 
.... 4, _ 7, a. e. 10/ 11 : Scattered . sunny Intervals. showers heavy 24, 27, 28 : sunny Intervals Irish Sea : SW. light or moder-... ,owers at first becoming n �d prolonged a.t times, local and showers. some more pro- ate becoming light n.nd varla-erally cloudy with 110me g� - under. Wind 8. light or mod- longed rain at times. Wind S or ble. Showers. Visibility good.

World Weather ATrNO.ON evi�r��; .. 
1_1c_. _6_1-6_3_1_· ___ s_w_. _m_o_de_ra�::: ;:;.::.· ::�n _ae_a_s_:i-gh_t_. -------

I Atft · · · · op�"•an Guernser F 1 6  6 1  ' Amrterdm F ii 6�1 t'r1'[�• ·sF 1265 7779 ccoi�'!!. , .c5 21 5
1 7s09 Gibraltar .5 l_O 86

.,.-:,• . . .  F 27 81 liarrltz ,C 1 6  6 1  
_
Dublin ., .t 1 6  61 Helsinki _ 'c 22 72 

i hlrut 
- � �� : 1 IN11el1 ... F 1 9  66 Dubrovnik S 28 82 lnn1brudr .$ 27 8 1

Lisbon •.•• S 2 l 7l London ••• F 19 66 Luembr1 F 1 6  6 1
Madrid • . •  F 26  79 
Malorca •. S 12 90 Malas• . . .  s JO 86 

Malta ... . F 28 82 
MII., . . . . . .  S 29 84 
Munich . . .  S 27 8 1  
Naples . . . .  S 29 8 4  
New York S 19  67 
Nice . . . . .  S 26 79 

Opo,to> •. .  F 2 I 70 
Oslo •••••• f 1 7  6J 
Paris . . .  .,.F 19 66 
Praaut ••• F 26 79 
Stockhrllm S 20 68 
Rome • . .•. S 28 82 

T-i•r ••• S 25 77 
Tunis ...... S l 1 88 
Vtnitt •••. S 26 79. 
Vienna •••. S 26 79 
Warraw •. S 25 77 
Zurich .... S 26 79 

Aberdeen , , ,  5 • 2  
Bhrln1<10I , .  • II •  1 £rlah1t,n •. .  10 • 9 Boumemou1h 11 · 1 
E1s1bourne .1 1 • 2 G'aliROW ••. . .  7 •2 Gt VanltOUlh 9 • 0 
JerH)' . . . .. . . .  10 • 4  

London ..... 8 • 7 
Marple ..... 10 · 7 l\loHcambe • 8 · 3 
l!enzan1.-. • .• 10 • 3 Sandown •..• 1 1 • 3  Sca,b«wouah 6 • O 
Stornoway , • . 7 • D n·eyrnou1h .... 11 · 2 

YESTERDAY : WannHt : London: Clacron: Lm,·ciuoft 21c 70f. Cookll I Gatwick; Upavon. Wiltshire 7t 45f. \Vflfte,1 : Manchcsu�r • 98 ia. SaPAlell I Torquay 11 · 9 hrs. London : Mas-. : ���- 7�,n�1':t'i1� 1i�•,o;.�rlcrs.(1 : P�dl3 
1013· 2, RtHdy. Humidity : 56 per cent. 

I Belfast ·::.c 1 5 5; �-r..:. •f i: ;25 G
flortntt .. S l I 88 Jene1 .• . .  S 17 6 3 

_ _ •n•va , .. F 27 81 L. Palma1 F 24 75
IHAIL AIIIOAD - AUSlklA 1S Sc�. 1_.ELGIU� 20 _I.F. DE_NMARK 4 K. r. F•AN � . � CE 3 Fr. •  GERMANY' 2 D.H. GREECE JS Dr, HOLLAND 1 •75 HFL. ITALY 600 L, MALTA 9c. ·PORTUGAL 2$ E1c. SPAIN ◄5 Pt1: SWITZERLAND 2 •50 ;r. 

Mr Thrower, a research biochemist f r o m  Gordon Avenue, Stanmore, N o r t h  London, was taken to hospital suffering from exposure. Back at her home in Fulmer Place, Fulmer. Bucklng
hamShire, Mr Watts·s widow Hilary, was too upset to talk about the disaster. Robert Roble. wealthy f-ormer vice-chairman of an oil company wa.s on top of the world at the prospect of taking 

The other Trophy crewman who died was Robin Bowyer of Somerton Road Cricklewood, North London Two young naval ,wb-lieutenants, Russell Brown and Charles Stevenson, died after being swept overboa1·d from the 35ft yacht Flashli,ght. entered for the race hy the Royal Naval engineering college, Plymouth. ExGhuernsey'S Chancellor of the 

c equer, Mr Petec Dorey, 51 died after being swept frou{ t.he yacht Ca.vale. 

SUDDENLY the,re was a great shriek of delight and the young woman in blue jean swas dancing ecstatically and dangerously on the harbour wall. There was her husband. His yacht IIllcligo WIIIS still just a distant speck on the shimmering w a t e r off Plymouth. But 33-year-old Kart Warzecha had been waiting there for more than 14 hours, since <lawn. All around her, <luring the agonizing wait, she could hear 

ly lESLIE WATKINS 

transistors pouring out news ·about the dead and missing. �nd at the nearby iniforma,tion centre they kept giving he:r the s.ame sombre message : 'No word of Indigo', 
•�e Is not drowned,' she kept saying. 'I know he's not droWned'. Then in the afternoon sun• shine the 46-foot Indigo with her crew of 12 was sliding towards the harbour, and as it 

got nearer Kari was dancing and leaping on the harbour wall. 'Watoh out, you'll ra.ll' warned friends. 'Who cares.' she shouted. 'I feel like diving in .to meet him.' Minutes later Kari was hug. ging her husband Paul, a 37-year-old businessman f r  o m San Francisco, and hearing of Indigo's ordeal. �van Botelho, the 45-year-oldskipper said : 'There were moment.s at the worst of the gale when we thought we might never make la.nd. 'Our radio was knocked out 

by water and our bilge pump was not working. 'The secondary pump also broke down, il.nd with gigantic waves still crashing over us the whole inside of the yacht was under more than a foot of water. During the baling, 28-yea.r. old helmsman Garry Wiseman was struck by a huge wave which swept his seat out to sea. 'He said , 'I was saved because I was lashed to the rails. Rescuing me in those conditions would have bei,n almost impossible.' 
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Eut soon afler this p,icture wa5 Itself. 'I never thought I woulil 

taken, even he finally had to see a stee.ring wheel comJ)hl'te 
abondon the 34ft. ocean raoer with a man attachod, soar into 
and was taken off by helicopter. the sea. Thank GOd for our Hfe 

La.ter he said : 'It was not so ropes.' 
much the wind as the moun· The Camargue, like her crew 
talnous seas that finished us. had an instinct for survival. Last 

'The boat turned turtle a night t•he yacht was found by a 
couple of times and then righted Frenoh trawler and towl!>II tn. 




